
Subject: how much would you
Posted by sharra on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 05:13:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok say you wanted to buy a WWII flight jaket, armey belt,and ammo vest how much would you
pay  

Subject: Re: how much would you
Posted by Oblivion165 on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 05:47:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Armey? Usually you young people even get that one right.

Key thing here is to NOT buy originals. Always buy the remakes or reissued products, WW2 was
nearly 70 years ago and I don't think you would want to put one of those things on even if you
could get one. 

http://www.flightjacket.com/store/detail.aspx?ID=1

Seems to be the cheapest jacket with a quick google search.

http://www.copsplus.com/prodnum2948.php

Military belts are a dime a dozen. I had some growing up but meh, doesn't beat a good leather
one by far.

Subject: Re: how much would you
Posted by Viking on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 06:50:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My friend gave me this real nice leather flight jacker! It has a map of Europe on the inside of it and
stuff! I still have it but I got a more modern camo-army jacket, you DO NOT get cold when you
wear this thing!   

Subject: Re: how much would you
Posted by sharra on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 13:39:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i was talking about flight body armer a.k.a flight jacket that the pilots wore when in combat i have
one along with original belt   wight the flight jackets from Vietnam used to be my uncles and the
belt from WWII used to belong to my grandfather who was part of the  101st air born Big Red one
battalion and the belt has  med kit shovel canteen mess dish and several other things         
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http://www.olive-drab.com/od_soldiers_gear_body_armor_vietnam.php   the armer that the guys
are wearing thats  what im talking about this is not a replica it has the soldgers name  in it and
shows the signs of use 

Subject: Re: how much would you
Posted by AoBfrost on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 13:42:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if it is a original, not a replica/remake (tons of wwII replicas out there) I would pay 100-200 dollars.
first i would look at other people's listing on ebay to figure a pricing, and start it at 100 dollars, tons
of people would bid if it is worth it. 

Subject: Re: how much would you
Posted by sharra on Mon, 17 Sep 2007 20:58:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sharra wrote on Mon, 17 September 2007 08:39i was talking about flight body armer a.k.a flight
jacket that the pilots wore when in combat i have one along with original belt   wight the flight
jackets from Vietnam used to be my uncles and the belt from WWII used to belong to my
grandfather who was part of the  101st air born Big Red one battalion and the belt has  med kit
shovel canteen mess dish and several other things         
http://www.olive-drab.com/od_soldiers_gear_body_armor_vietnam.php   the armer that the guys
are wearing thats  what im talking about this is not a replica it has the soldgers name  in it and
shows the signs of use 
none a replacas 100% origanel
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